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i notice: -
rSlHE Managers of the Raleigh Female Bene.

volent Society, take this method to inform
patrons, that they have on hand a supply of

Coarse Clothing, with a variety ot Fancy Art
which! they will sell at low price, f Mm.
their agent, will take great plesuure in

shewing the articles to any one who may call at to
Peck's Store.

Raleigh, March 23. 61.

Annual Meeting.
rHE first Annual Meeting of the

Baptist Benevolent Society, is to be
in Greeneville, Pitt county, commencing

Friday before the fourth Sabbath in March
next, at which time and place, all friendly to

Society are solicited to attend.
At the last meeting ot th Board of Managers, A
was Resolved, that FridWtfie first day of the tomeeting, be --observed as a day of Fasting and

prayer. It is hoped that this day will beiparti-cularl- y

regarded by all who wish the prosperity
said Evangelical Institution.
Raleigh, Feb. 10, 1830. 50 tm

THE SUBSCRIBER
for Sale his HOUSE & LOTS in tneO1 Town of Oxford, with the LAND adjoining

about 200 acres of which about 60 acres are
Woodland. The House is 52 by 40 feet, com
moilious, and well finished throughout, having

rooms with fire places on each floor, with a
wide passage on each a garret distributed into
closets aiid two comfortable rooms ; and a cellar I

under the whole divided into several apartments.
is situated in a most beautiful grove of Oaks:

attached to it is a large Falling Garden .furnished
with fruits selectedfrom the north an Ice-Hou- se

constructed of rock a stone Spring-Hous- e

Well of excellent water in the yard an Office in
the yard suitable for a Lawyer, and every neces-
sary Outhouse, all in good repair.

Also, a TANYARD now in operation which I
might give employment to 8 or 10 hands, having

acres of land attached to it; and on the pre-
mises i9 a comfortable two story Dwelling, with
every convenience for a family residence. A
belter constructed Yard is seldom seen any
where. This property will be disposed of on
reasonable and accommodating terms. '

THO. B L1TTLEJOHN.
Oxford, Sept. 1. 5oaw tf

State of North-Carolin- a.

Haywood County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

June, 1829.
John Miller v. Zachai iah Clark.

Original attachment.
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
fl. that the defendant Zachanah Clark is an inha
bitant of another State The Court therefore,
orders, that publication be made six weeks in the
naleitrh Register, that it the defendant Zachan- -

ah Clark, does not appear and replevy, or plead.
that at next Court judgment will be given against
him

December Sessions, 1829. The above order
was renewed, ind the order of publication as
above to be made.

48 RO. LOVE, Ck, H. C. C.

Money Lost. x

ON Friday. last, the subscriber, while
in the Stage from Raleigh to Fayette-ville- ,

lost a packet of money and papers, the
precise sirYn not known, but believed to be be-

tween two and three hundred dollars, consisting
of Treasury Notes, several one dollar Newbern
bills, two dollar State Bank bills, several five
and ten dollar State Bank bills, and five and ten
dollar bills on South-Carolin- a Bank ; 4 or 5 ten
dollar bills on the United States Bank, one dis
tinctly recollected to be signed by John Huske,
and one by Jones. Also; a five dollar Cheraw
bill, folded in a paper, and endorsed T)i Mask,
to whom it belongs. There was also a Justice's
Judgment for $90, in favor of Stackburgher's
Executors against Mr. Legrand of Anson, with
credits thereon.

The whole was folded in av sheet of blank pa-

per, and snugly tied Up. A liberal reward will
be paid to the person finding the same, and de-

livering it to the Editors of the Register, Ualeigh,
the Editor of the Observer, Fayetteville, or to
the Subscriber,

GEO. C. MEND EN HALL,
Jan. 13. ;

7 Guilford county, N.C.

State of North-Carolin- a.

Bertie County.
Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions,

February Term, 1830.
T appearing.to the satisfaction 'oftthe Court

iSO; 1402.
1 v

Should any persons in this vicinity be
ue&irous or accepting oi me opportunity
thu offered of joining the settlement of
free, persons of colour at Liberia they" a
will do well to give immediate information

the Editors ofthe Register, or to Mr? A

John M'PhaiU the Agent of the Colonize
tion Society at Norfolk. -

tf , - - .

Langdon Cheves. The Lancaster papers
mention with regret the intention of Mr;
Langdon Cheves, to leave that county abd ;
take up a new hU residence in S. Carolina.

dinner was lately given in Charleston
'

Mr. Cheves, at which that gentleman
thus addressed the company r " r

)

Gehtlxmbk : I thank you for this very kind
welcome. Ycu donee no more than justice in be-
lieving' that absence has not estraoged iny affec-
tion from my early.friends ; and I may add, my
first and best friends for, however great the fa-

vors 1 have received from the general communi-
ty of South-Carolin- a, and gratefully acknow-iedg- e

them, 1 am still more particularly obliged
to you. ; I grew up under your cherishing hands

to you I am indebted for th most liberal pat
ronage in the pursuits of private life, and to you

a'm'alike obliged for the earliest StHhighest public
honors I have enjoyed. Being among you again,
excites the most interesting remembrances those
of the years of youth, of manhood, and of my
mostvigorous action & I blend with them the anti
cipated pleasure of taking the downward journey
of life under their cheering influerice,arnongyou.
Absence has made my relations to youv doubly
endearing. 1 have been taught by it how much

enjoyed while with you, and how much 1 lost
in separating from you. I am indeed delighted
to be among you again to call myself .gain your

Incendiaries. Several unsuccessful at-- i

tempts have lately been made to set fire to
the borough of Norfolk, and several robbe
ries have been committed. Three men have
been apprehended, and a Trunk of Goods

stolen recovered, which, it is hoped, wil
be the means of convicting some of these
daring villains.

Bank of Virginia' The Stockholders
of this Institution appear, to be dissatisfied 4

with the act lately passed by the Legisla-
ture for the renewal of its charter, and
have, called a meeting on the 21st of May
next, to determine whether they will ac-

cept of the renewed charter in the terms
offered. ' I

" '
--see- -

rior Court. The Superior Court
of Law for this county, commenced its
Spring teim in this place on Monday,last,
Judge Martin presiding. On Wednes-
day, James Bilbry was arraigned at the
bar, charged with the murder of Britton
Harper in December last the Jury,after
an absence of about one .hour, returned a
verdict of acquittal. Tarboro Free Press.

We find the following account of a late
terrible steam boat disaster in the New
Orleans Courier of the 2d instant,- -

Memphis Feb. 26.
Horrible DisasterIt has never before

fallen to our lot to witness an event of
such a heart-rendin- g nature as thatrwhich
occurred at our landing on Wednesday
morning. The steam boat, Helen M'-Greg- or,

with about 410 passengers on
board, having stopped at this place for a
short time, was in the act of pushing, off,-whe- n

one of her boilers having burst with
a tremendous explosion, was thrown from
its bed over the forecastle into the river :
he chimneys thrown down j every boiled

:. L v i--

rearii- i- uu cuiuvanoa ill tne last WMwn. .

sion is allowable) of SitkAVormO'
Premising in the ffrtDlacethatfI mote"

hrtily w Uh4 tKemuccessand in the tiexfj- -

that they wilt deserve' infinit credit;fdr
the very, latidabfe aaii jpraiseworihy Varw

J5

?

pie which theyilj IthuspUce before the
eyes of an enlightened cummunnyV rb$g
leave sta ;make (V few cTe marks"- - on .ihe
uii cavjibiv.c uu progrsivecuuivaiiOQ
otthis very valuable : insect,than has 'asyet
ever.taken place "amongst us. 1 will be
quite short., ; , -

t
When we percelve'from the; perusal of

admired and accredited atfonrthat'-Silk- :

has been reared' to great advantage in t Pdi. j r r ' ii. i 2.-i- ''

ianu, in rrussia, ana ;iae north of Uermany
climates in comparison-.ofrwhichjf6ur"i-

s

as the paradisaical land of Ualv how can
we withhold our end'eaVors Xjlitnafe wf'--
economy, religion; charity, and finally ne-
cessity itself, calls upon us in a voice to 5

which it seems te tmtl'nOt hearken, put
thy hand to the rearing Silk fForms" 1

" - ERANKLI:--
March IS.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
Liverpobl papers have been received at

New-Yo- rk to thellthipebrttacy.'
The B rit i sh .Pari h en t metfon th4th

February, when the King's. $n -- ech was de-
livered by Commssioners. the principal
passages of the speech, wre as, jolowsi v

His Majesty having Tece fitly concerted with
his Allies measures' for thepacification and final
settlement of Greece, trusts that he shall be en.
abled, at aA Carfy-perio- d, ;td conuoitate
you the particulars 6f this farrangemati with-.- - '

such information as -- may v explainthe'roursa,
which Iris Majesty has pursued throughout the
progress of these important transaction j? J '

His Majesty laments that- - he 19 uttabloto jrh"
noonce to you the prospect of , a reconciliation '
between the Prfncea ofthe House fcf Bragansa:

to resta blish upon their ancient' footings his
.Majesty's Diplomatic .Relations with the! King?
dom of Portugal ; but the numerous 'mbarrssk:
menta arising from the continued ; intetru;)tions
of these relations, increase hi Majesty's desire "

to effect the terminanition of so serious dn evil.!
The address in answer to i thspeech

(which' was, as usoaJk''''ar-mei'jcJi()w-

passed in the. House of Lords, '.by avote .

of 71, to 9, and in the House of Commons,
of 158 to 105. The.reasoa of the; small
majority in the Houses wastjiat many ob-

jected to that part of ;the .speech VhlcVAl-ludeo- 1
to the distress of the' --'country-which

was summed up by Mf firouhanv
to mean that there ay be distress, but
it is partial;"4 Lord gtanhorhoyetf atn
amendment- - in -- the. following Swords!

mat rniQ Hnnst 1 1 rnci cooamith thtt -

distress which "prevails in the country,
and will immediate! jrprbefee'd to examine
its causes with a view to a remedy5
Lost as' above. 4 In the .House,vSir JrJ.
Knatchbull moved the- - following amend-
ment to the proposed address. tThat
the distress was general: throuib'ut; the
cbuntry5 thatit is extended in some parts
to a frightful extent-an- d thatvthe Hpase,
6 h o u I d ad opt im med iately rn easu re s x (yal
leviate;it" This" was also Ipstk? 'abbvev

V
, Saturday 1 March 13

The .Senate 4iia notsu7jr.v?

, A nurobtt orp.tUiODrwerereMBted.
Tr W lo athorise anbscriphon for,

stock on the piVt; of IKUnweilBtatein
Louisville aoaPortland(Ca.n :Conpanj
and thcMlfor-tbVifu'rfheKrulati- pn of
vessels Mod opt James River, were-rea- d

the tbird.ttnie and pasffaj?:,t A ?
Tb'a Senate theft" resumed the, consider-ation'- ot

the Ksolutton'oflVredj Mr-Fno- ?,

future and sales of thein relation to surveys1
public Jands jfand, ifteri'Mr. Lmngslao
hail concfuded. his: speech commenced on

f the 9th instant, the Senate adjourned. x

i
was,

V The rwolutioti offe.red,'yesterday
f Mr. Benton, instructing the Select ;com The
l mifnnnmnfed . off h is " resolution to a- - hfe

mend the Constrtution as It respects the ver.
and

election r&e
to enoIfe Into thepedienc of 4imm
4ilunio regulating Executive Patronage,

r " AfteCpassins see private bijls, tbe 45

Se n at nroceeded to tfie consideration of s
fXecuuye-uuuc5- f of

the
SOUSE of Representatives low;

her
Saturday, March 1 3.

f - Tfe hoiise iresuiheU Hhe consideration of

tKe resolution offered by'Mr. Anderson and

Ltw rmnriiinpnt nronosed bv Mr. P "ik

frt l!ow drawback on foreign coitoii baiH--

tng xnWtAt;r Mr-- ' Speight concluded
isr(harlc m faror of tht ametjdment
fXWpfeU itoiiow ed oh the same side

Vrwi Wntlv fttthe Tiriff law.which he
r.onil em n ed! as oartial and Oppressive. H

had irconcluded hi obseryatiopsvvhen
fbeflVoUf aHoUetllfof discussion of Resblu- -

tionWbad exredlf!, -
1 The house their Resumed the'eonsidera

tim of ttvi-- bilt for remittins; duties on s?cods

destxova byreivfhJCh, alter considerate
f deSateas njted 139oies to S6.

is
15.

The OolnmfUe
Weill rvpwicdla bill ta authorise a sub- -

8C ri pt ion for copteliti2 the; Rai Iroad f irom (

Baltimore to Wilmingtohv which was com- -

iThhe of It
y ri A p tier soh'sReiul uj?n: 3Mr. Camp-W- U

41ered;av subfetttutecte
and anieudment ;v bAthey were declared
out of order. 'Mr.fGorham ihen offered ah
amend tnent,vhjcli ha Supported untd the
expirSiio'n.pf; theucvaJioitea ; for. Ilesolu- -

i tion'lff
' :: : ' : : - ' r ;

The hoose4hen resumed the coiidera ion

oflti'i&fr
pu rcfiasfirs of publtc lands, witfrthe amehd-ineht- s

rie.pored tothW tame rrom the pom-miiti- -e

nni PiiblicLands And, after some
Uebate;.the btll, baroended, was ordered
to be enrossed for a third read i ng.

The liouse then took up the bill further
estehding the powers of he Judges ofuhe
'Supreme ourt of Arkansas, which was o
fdered lo be Engrossed for a third reading.

Tuesday, March 10
Y '''Tireiioise.Ves9d' the considfcration

of ;MrAid6vp?isolution in relation
to ; continued
his remarks, and in conclusion, moved to

f I postpone the consideration of the whole
suuject until luasaay nextt aim inaite it

I thespectal order for .that day lhispro--I
position produced some discussion; whieh
resulted in laying the ' Resolution and a-- f
iijenifnents on thtable, 89Votes to 70.

I'-- j 'ihusetbenf tofeup Mr. Sneed's
I'Resol uVioil'Qpdi ngto 'close the present
t session on the 8th ofiMayi which hh pro-Cpos- ett

toruodily; to ( the I7th After a
Codeavof irregulai ciebate, the hour ex--I

piredf "without anyd?cUion being had.
;vhc husevept intp committee ot;the

I !Sle:olf thetae of the Urtion A num--

I ber of bjecwere called fbr tinsuceess- -

lriations, tbarririto effect ;c
I diantreaiicsCa;acted also

ihe bill making appropriations f(r holding
I certain lnaian treaties, f ine cuininuie
irose :k nd rcported both bills; aiid the house
orucreu thera to be ingrossed'

EXCHANGli,
IT; .NORFOLK. VA. ;

Mill

Hi iTt 1 A TRn nnT lldin Striit Via nv,t ens
y C5!ciqu8 raindbeautifulin the whole Borough,
I and convenient to alt the Steam Boats and Public
f . l4aces, Jvlither,pf pleasure or business. This
K extensive establishments has been eslarge4 and

Imprtiyfd is new and elegant, and I
r tnranourjf anUICoiamrjers are turnished in. the
jr first sty lelierioiise, .under its present arrange-- t

ment. eauaf none in the
VJiiitetUStat'es. The; Public Rooms, Chambers

f'fmd Parlourafor private families, arc handsomely
fitted op and welffuisried H t : j

V A Heading ,iomr'n4t-tte- r pox -- for tb e
IPo&t.Office.is also attached to this est a blishmenr.

STABLES aricfefCARRlAGE HOUSES with
tyefy-- appendage1 necessary for the convenience

oi iuc genueman ana traveller. r;

: ALL THE STAGES
IwUl start from this House, and a creneraL office
"will be kent! OftitlMU nreimapa. from --whphrp th

.uuc i vu wogca iu ium iu sua ituuiii vriy, siarx. I

rv vllitsestahKshine'nfiarid the premises arj ackhow- -
J1'aaA Sk ii jki. iA :r tk' it. . 1 . not--?

hichMe recivedwhile it the north; 'thesub
'"scrlb ef coufidentlyp hbpebV unreroittine ' atten--
,tin to juiciiv twuuiiutttt; m puoqc patronage. 1

s

nv.'f'4H;-- ; -
VOL, XXiX

4

A Oautioujto the Public
two or three years last past, a man by X..SOMEnarne. of AUGUSTIN or AUSTIN BLA its

LOCK has4been livifig .in4 this neighborhood
Northampton' county, N. C.) occupation

alternately a tiotise uarpenier ana uver-see- r.

Peck,
During hi&tay in this neighborhood, he

mmed an iridustrious, respectable poor woman. W
day after she was delivered of rrerhrst chdd,

absconded without any known cause whate--

inesaia uiaiocK is rona 01 araenc spirits,
when Under the influence of liquor, is dis

posed to bei quarrelsome. No doubt he will at
tempt to marry again if he can meet with an op-- held
portunity f He may be known oy tne following thedescription viz. i He is supposed to be between

and 0 jyears of Age, of light complect'ion said
vellow liair. the middle finjreT of his rieht hand

c'ontraeled'so as to be drawn down on the plm it
Jh hnd.t he h-x-a aUo Idst the hrst joint ot

lhu:id on his left hand by means of a whit
Tlie last account that was heard of him,

was in. Guilford county, N. C. at, or m the of
neignborhood of a place called New-Garde- n.

A Citizen of Northampton Co,
March, lb. ! ' 6i 3t

4

GRAND M ANAGERIE !

To be. seen in Raleigh on Monday the 29th It
, j instant, and continue for three days.

A full ffroivn Lion and Lioness.
The male Lion was .imported from the River
Senegal (yLfrica to Liverpool, from whence he
was brought to North-Carolin- a several yravs ago.
At eighteen months old he sold for $7,000, and

Bttwi the oldest and largest in America. 10
Aj spotted Tyger, twelve years

Ola, and weignmg neany (jouihis.
T.Afi Arabian Camel, lately im

ported from the Coast ; and is per
haps sis great a curiosity as any other anima
whatever, combining in a great measure the
qualities of the tlorse, the Cow and the Sheep

is seven feet high. ,

Two South-America- n Panthers
--male and female both in oAe cage.

The Cougar, from Brazil. Of
all animals that infest the new World,the Cougar
justly lexcites the greatest degree of dread

inhabitants.
ALeopafdf3j of large size and very

handsomely spotted.
Two North-America- n Panthers

both in ne cage. 1 These animals were taken
in Kentucky in 1825 and are the only two ot
the kiud ver takn in the Unrted State's.

A Missouri jBear.
Two Sheltoh Ponies rode bv

in Bill and Lydv Jane, they will pertorm
many curious tricks.

Tlie Coatimondi, from Egypt.
The Ant-eate- r.

Two Baboons, one the African
ribbea-nose- .

A number ofMohkies, which per
form a variety of highly amusing foats.

.GOOD MUSIC accompanying the1 Exmhition.
Hours of admission, from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

and from 6 to 9 A. M.
Admission 25 cents ; Children under 10 years

of age, halt price.
March zu. 4

I NOTICE.
Twenty Dollars Reward.

TVATtfiAWAY from the subscriber on the 10th
.LVof Februsiv last, a --white Jilare, named CUL- -

LIN, or CULL1N iiEDLTNs he calls himselK
He is about 23 years old,. 6 feet high, weighs
about lf5 lbs. his neclc, hands and mouth are of
a reddish look, gray eyes, light hair, and kinkey
thick feet ; he stammers -- when talking, has a
small scar on the first joint of the great toe on
his! right foot, occasioned by the cut of an axe.
It is probable that he will alter his name and try
to pass .among the lower class of white people,
asjhe is bright 'himself ; his cheeks are vefcy
very white, with yellow spots ; his clothing
when,he was last heard from consisted of a blue
sattinet coat and pantaloons, and white fur hat.
Xikely hb is, in Robeson county, on Drowning
Creek, as he haa relat'ious there, or in Cumber- -
county, on Cape-Fea- r.

I will give the above reward for his delivery
to, me in Uenoir county, free of any other ex-
pense or to have him secured in any Jail so
land that 1 get him again.

f !'!,': ; WILLIAM HOUSE.
March 13. 6) Ht

f j v State of North-Caroliu- a.

I i
'

?; : : Wayne County,
r Court of Pleis and Quarter Sessions,
ji ; February Term, 1830. -

;

'

JamesdSimms vs, Benj imin Miller. ,

Origin:.! attachment. -- Levied, &c.
TTT. appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
JL that the 4efendint in this case has removed
hjimself out ot the State, so that the ordinary
pjfocess of law cannot be. served on Iiim ; it is
therefore orilered, ithat publication be made in
thBaleigb Register for six weeks, that uuless
ne appears,oeiore me jusuces oi our uoutx ot
Pjlea ahd Quarter' Sessions at; thei next "Court,
to bie held or (he County of Wayne atthe.Court
house ijn Wayaesborpogh, oh the third Monday
ot Maynext then and tnere to replevy and
plead to issue,' final judgment will be entered up
against him. i : - ' " .

v

. .

S9 Teste; - P. HOOKS, Cltt

NOTICE.
i,-- A

A A T; the' Court of Pleas and 'Quarter Session,
XJL held Jfor the. County of J oh nston, February.

Executors to the last. Will and' Testament pt
. .--r 17 11 - " 1 tl il t I.Li 1

to tne' Kstate pt said deceased, are. reqiested to
make immediate payment-- ! apdall those having
claima to present ihem witliiri the time presenb- -

- ,t.
1 , -

--
4

JTL

-- 4
V,

4

4-.-
T

-- iy-

.

"if

1 - T -

L "
1. - A

JL that a certain negro slave, calling hjrceifli:;in,ll.prl and thA hnilpr dpek. ftnMnr
and adjacent offices made a com

Id the House of Commons February? ;f
Mr. Uobinson inquired,' whether any negro. "

tiation is pending between, this" fcouotry' and Vtftei Atfhf'
United Statesvitb a' vjew To the renewal of a AVi f
our possessions in Canada'?? l7j'-i:- ; - ,

Mr. Secretary Pt--l- ly answer Uat lhe Hon.;'; -- fr y
Ge'ntlemanff Question Is this-- i thaf commimie.
tion has been' received from tfie.Mi'nisieV of --the
TJnited Btates.on that imDortant BUiect r aii;!
Hot rkitt 7fmmnninTiAn : fill nmUir (Ka w mj

sideration
1

of hia "Majesty! - grovernmefit.. i a - i -

In replying to an baervatioh of Mr. Tfuski- - '
son,'Mrv Peel WidrtfaateJlMrfoitfjB'b'eir i&iv-
had avowed his Satisfaction of the aneech -- of. the
American President; , Hi fMr, P. wat; equal
ly oit tnf thp .I'aw.ciiATit'a rnrnsiAn tr it e t

Samuel Wiikiris, now in the JaH of this coun J
win have been confined on the 2d dav of March,
1830, for the space of twelve months, and the
apprehension ami confinement of the said slave
has been advertised six months : It is therefore
ordered that the SherifT, immediately after the
second-da- y of March next, advertise the sale of
said slave for three months according to law, and
make sale, accordingly.

Test, E. A. RHODES, Cik--

Agreeably to the above order of the, Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Bertie county, 1

shall on the 3d dav of June next, before ths
Courthoiue door in the Town of Windsor offer
the said Negro Slave (Samuel Wilkins) for sale
to the highest bidder, for cash.

LE WIS BOND, SherifT.
Windsor, March 2, 1830. S 56 ts-

RALEIGH REGISTER.
MONDAY, MARCH 22, 1830.

Liberia- - We have in a former Re
gister, called the attention; of our readers
to the departure of a Vessel from Norfolk
for Liberia, with emigrants, early in the
ensuing month.. Since which, the senior
Editor, as' Secretary of the Auxiliary Co- -

Ion ization of this' State, has received a let
ier. trom tlieewi'i?; t Gurley i Secreta4
IV uf the Orjciety at vVgshingtnn; ttfm
that some more passengers than are already
engaeu can oc accommoaaiea in mis ves--
sel, Si, that the society ; woulo.be glad to re- -

ceiven iiumDer irom tins-par- t qtrthe coun
Hrj addtbg,that the sea&od is htglily ia'

vorauie, anu uiai every tntn win De aone
tojprotnofe the healtli and comfort ofthose

room,
pieie wrecK iu an iiisiiiiiu . iu give ait
accurate description of the scene which
allowed, would exceed the "powers of

those far more gifted than ourselves ': A
arge number of the deck passengers, as

is usual when starting oat ; of port, had
crowded to the forward part of the boat,
and were on this occasion: the principal !
SiHxerers Ainirtv tnej- smoKe ana oust
were to be seen, sft the same moment,-the- ;

death struggle and spoutingblood of those
who had received v their mortal wounds y
while the shrieks of the Wounded and the
dying were mingled with the general con- -

fusion. wurcHiz,ens lusiieuspouiaueous-l- y

to the cene of danger and, by their
activity and ' exertions, rescued many, a
poor fellow from a watery "grave. ., Hous-
es were thrown open oils lints, bandages
and blankets treeiy turnisned tor trie use
of the wounded, and some were even seen
contending" for and claiming the responsi r

bility of such as they had been instrumen-
tal in saving, h We take parties Urrpleks- -
qre tn noticing he activity ot-ou- r' physi
cians on this occasion, all of whom imme-- r

diately repaired to the ' spot,,. nor . ceased
Ihei r I abors ti ntil the woii nied had re ceiv--
ed every attention and comfort .which
their sitttatioff-reqmfedC'v'-

1

who may Have bad frieiidsanid J; relat yre
on board of theiboat,'we4iave taken some
pains of ther killed" and
won nded, !whicK ' wej annex.heren nto
r .1.-1.-

1 .i a ut ..-- u- auouuttess jnaqjf .'i,vcrc uiowi?,uTj;ruuu.iu,
who: Have IVuriC -- aniidst hev whirls and
sands of this impetuouf vnver,-riererrt- o

BIIU IIiCIUtIip IUWU9 Vta VWUMUjr V1C lUkU j - '

as it gave' him extreme pleasure, to re-ec- ho with?; j
respect to America, tha he1 hoped tba n -- Chfe'-r- fHT " ' i

future, competition ; betw een 'the 4 twocuiitnea Vt
would bethatfof ludustry, pe. and'ciriHia. V"ft"j
tionf - : .

" ' - - J' -

- v"..-- a

ia..

lLn Fayetteville,' Oh the Xltb inat. John C.Tayi '. CL
lor,. sfo GfanvlUe county, to Miss Emily U, jJr.l:jtg':r.l
daughter of rana I, iiUingBast, merchant cr ' -- , f

that place. , v
v x -- : - r - - . , "v'V '

: In' Rowan coOTty.enwthe'aame day, fJyhe . irf- -

Rev. Jdrr"right31r. JCites: Parm to ills fi - n ivi:..., trie. a. ,ln,.kt a. nf if 4 iiitanfi I..n rv.w

; InTarborongh; on the 4th,insUIr.;Tliom ; V.
Cherry Vo Miaa finiily Bell. AXr f -- v " "lr 1 '

in Scotlahd Necka-- bo the 3d t; at. Ir. tfelson

In FayettevaieV on Monday UstrJlHsa enny t - .
amitherUnd. i.i the 53d veir of her age. V Alto,

fed hy law, or thu notice will be plead in par of
f . r:A WILLIAMS. iC-- - on the!6tbnst; after a abort ..tineas. Dr John

M'AtUayVVbf Moflre,ottniy m tae ww o

hts age.. . t 'U' - 9 r .'' - a
' ')':' '.:& S f ' I? WHO. may emoarK;. 3 - :irise agaiift : vcr,

, r; '

v.y. 'w,
J"- - .


